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National CR, CYD presidents debate on campus

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
The national president of CollegeYoung Democrats and the nationalpresident of College Republicans willdebate their party's issues Sunday at7:30 pm. in the Student CenterBallroom.
State is one of 17 colleges na-

tionally that is hosting a debatebetween College Young DemocratsPresident Stephen Gersky fromUCLA and College Republicans Pres—ident Jack Abramoff fromGeorgetown University.The debate is sponsored by Stu-dent Government and the Democrat—ic and Republican clubs on campus.“The purpose of the debate is to

Committee finalizes

plans for survey ,

concerning minors

Kelly RogersStaff Writer
The Student Senate AcademicsCommittee formulated questionsMonday night for a survey to beadministered to students concerningthe institution of minor programs atthe university.The questionnaires will be given tostudents during the collection ofpre-registration forms at ReynoldsColiseum on Monday. according toVoris Williams. committee chairman.
A minor is a secondary area ofacademic specialization. Williamssaid.The committee plans to present aproposal concerni .1g minor programsto the University Course and Curric-ulum Committee after obtainingstudent opinion on the programs.Students will be asked to answerthe following questions while stand-ing in line at the coliseum Mondaymorning:1. ”Do you think NCSU shouldoffer minor programs?"

2. “Would you personally pursue aminor program?"3. “In what academic area wouldyou pursue a minor?"4. “Would you be willing to takeadditional courses to obtain aminor?"5. “In what ways do you think aminor would benefit you personally?"Minor programs will require theindividual schools' deans' approvalsand the provost's authorization to bemade official. Williams continued.“If schools are willing to acceptminor programs. they should beawarded." he said.“A minor program in engineeringis not very feasible. but most otherdepartments would have no troublesetting up a minor program."A minor is often unrelated to astudent's major and is designed toenhance career opportunities. hesaid. .The proposal will be presented tothe University Course and Curricuolum Committee and to the StudentSenate on Nov. 14 for consideration.

South residents vent

parking frustrations

Liz McCabeStaff Writer
Many South Hall residents are

unable to find parking spaces close totheir dorm and are having to park asfar away as the Bragaw parking lot.Janis Rhodes. director of thetransportation department. met withsome of these students Tuesdaynight to discuss the issues of SouthHall parking.“This is our home." said Paula
Rocha. resident advisor for South
Hall. “Walking from Bragaw to SouthHall at night is and
dangerous."According to James Gann. facilitieschairman for South Hall. what wereonce 20 resident spaces in front of
South Hall (on Morrill Drivel werechanged to commuter spaces at the
beginning of the year. making theproblem even worse.“What I would like to suggest.”
Gann said. ”is to change those spacesin front of South Hall back toresident spaces and convert some
resident spaces at Bragaw to com-muter spaces."“Right now we have about 215people at South Hall with resident
permits. and there are only about 107parking spaces." he said.

South Hall resident Mike Boone
suggested that the spaces in front of
South Hall on Morrill Drive be madeavailable to both residents and
commuters.According to Rhodes. the parking
spaces for dorms are allocated on the
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number of beds in the dorm and not
on the number of students with cars.
“The number of ‘parking spacesassigned for South Hall is on thesame level as for all other halls — a

23%level of service," Rhodes said.This poses a problem for the South
Hall residents. Gann said. There are
more upperclassmen; more residentshave cars on campus. Out of 485South Hall residents. 215 have cars.
“We're not disagreeing with you."

Rhodes said, “but we have to be
respective of others' opinions too."She said other groups such ascommuters would have to be given achance to voice their opinion before a
change could be made.According to Rhodes. even if the
change was approved. it would not gointo effect until the beginning of nextsemester.“A change in parking spaces
requires approval from thelUniversi-.
ty Board of Trustees." she said. "Togo to that kind of vast change could
mean a tremendous impact on publicrelations.""We're talking about the possibili-ty of someone getting assaulted."Gann said. "We should make thechange at the expense of RR."“I would hate for someone to get
raped before we got those spacesback." Rocha said.“The parking spaces are not
allocated as convenient as we wouldlike them." Rhodes said. “We'rejuggling a limited resource. andwe're trying to maintain a tremen-
dous balance."

Important Prereglstration Dates

Monday, November 5 — Freya-stratus: Schedule Request Forms for
Contmurng Degree Students are collected in the upper westconc0urse of Reynolds Coliseum. Hows: 8:30 a m
Monday through Friday All forms must have an advrser‘s signature

Friday. November 9 — lAST DAY to preregrster
substitutions must be turned In by this date.

Tuesday, Decemtger 18 — Turtion and Fees are due to UanCFSllY
Cashier
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focus attention on the issues affect-ing college students on the nationallevel." Student Body PresidentShannon Carson said. Carson is the
moderator for the debate.“Hopefully the debate will increase
student awareness of the issues andencourage them to get out and vote
with these issues in mind." Carsonadded.

Various groups on and off campushave been asked to submit questionsfor the debate. These groups include:State's College Democrats Club.State's College Republicans Club.two North Carolina StudentLegislature members. the governorof the NC. Student Legislature.President of UNCASG. two Statepolitical science students. the student

body president. and the cditorin»chief and news editor of 'I‘cchnician.The audience at the debate willalso be asked to submit questionsduring the debate which will bescreened by Michael Parker. prcsident of State's College Democratsclub. and Dan Pope. president ofState's College Republicans club. Six
of these questions will be picked to

be asked at the end of thc dcbatc.thrcc by each club.
"We're cxpccting good rcprcscntation by students from univcrsitics across the static."said. (‘.ll'\llll
After the debate. a rcccption mlihe held in the North (iallcry ol lllt'Student ('cnter.
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An enthusiastic supporter of the democratlc tlcket shows his spirit at the

Ernest SenecaStaff Writer
“Mondale. . . Mondale. . . Mondale. .The chant echoed off the DH. Hill Library and Harrelson Hall.Tom Gilmore. chairman of the Democratic state-wide unity organization.said there is excitement in the air because the Democratic party is unified.

. “I'm a Democrat and proud of it," Gilmore said. speaking to an enthusiastic
crowd of supporters."We've got the best candidates. and we're going to win."
The College Democrats coordinated the rally on the brickyard Wednesday

from 12pm. to 1 pm. Guest speakers included Gilmore. Representative Don
Blue. Betty Mclain. Dave Edmisten and Al Adams. The speakers discussed
the importance of voting and supporting the Democratic party this year.

Several Republican supporters voiced opposition by taunting the speakers
and displaying political slogans on hand~held signs. Onc angered supporter
wearing a Helmsbuster T-shirt grabbed a sign away from one of the hecklers
and ripped it into pieces.Michael Parker. president of the College Democrats. initiated the rally
when he called for “some powerful yelling here" to let the Republicans know
they can join the Democratic party after the election.“The three most important problems facing our country now are the
deficit. the lack‘ of negotiations with the Soviet Union and the New Right
with its Students for America organization on this campus." Parker said.
Tom Gilmore. the first speaker. said it. is time to bring back the prince of

darkness (Helms) and send him into outer space instead of some teacher.
“You can't make a mistake voting the straight Democratic ticket." Gilmore

said. “because we are the party that cares about the people. accomplishes the
most things and is the party of fairness and youth. We offer hope bynegotiating the weapons race to keep this world from being blown up.
environmental conservation and educating this country's youth."

It is time to have a president who doesn't sleep during Cabinet meetings.he said.“This is not an election about jellybeans and pen pals." Gilmore said. “but
about toxic waste dumps and the cancer it causes in our children. This is not
an election about country music and birthday cakes but about old people who
can't afford to pay their hospital bills."“This is not an election about the Olympic torch but about civil rights laws
that opened the Olympics to women and minorities," he continued. “This isnot an election about Reagan hecklers. but it's about Jerry Falwell picking
members of the Supreme Court."“Jim Hunt. . .Jim Hunt. . . Jim Hunt."The chant erupted from the crowd as Gilmore finished his speech.The next speaker. Don Blue. from the Mondale Ferraro campaign. said he
was glad to see the Republican supporters with their signs in the back
because they really needed to know what‘s really going on in this country.
"They don't remember an America in the early 1960s where people Werekilled to vote." Blue said. “America did not have mixed audiences to even

listen to me."This campaign is not an election about Reagan who wraps himself in the

Democratic backers rally on brickyard,"

Republican supporters voice opposition

_ 7 Staff phorrmyrrm wt. ,or.unity rally on the brickyard Wednesday.

flag and makes you feel good about America. Bluc said. Instead. it is llicreturn of human rights to their rightful place. he said.“It's important to you whether or not you'rc going to do your graduati-work in Central America." Bluc said to a boistcrous rcaction. “'l‘hc rcal corralopportunity destroyer will occur when thc nuclcar wcapon gocs off."
Reagan and Helms believe that 90% of scnior citizcns arc rlcadbcats andare destroying the social security system. Bluc said.”That's a lie." yelled one of the hccklcrs in thc back of the crowd.Reagan is not in control. Blue continucd, for once a missile is out. it cannotbe called back.
Two competing chants emerged simultancously from the crowl .‘is"Mondale. . . Mondale" and "Four more ycars. . . four morc vcars" w”...voiced by the two groups present.Betty McCain. from the Hunt campaign. said it is about timc to haw .lState alumnus in the US. Scnatc.
“You would have the best carc." shc said with a wink of hcr i-yc. ”Do ya'llremember Helms. the prince of darkness anrl other things that I call him incloser company. opposing the Martin Luthr-r King holiday?"A chorus of "boos" responded. to which shc said that Hclms has hrs on ..

holiday at Halloween.
“You are the seedcorn of this Democracy to bc thc futurc It-mlr-rs.” sh.-

said. “I want you to votc for Jim Hunt bccausc of cconomic rcasons. hr.
fairness and his positive leadership."The Democratic supporters rcplicd by chanting "Jim Hunt. . . Jim Hunt "

fviit'imri l‘arkcr ycllcd. ”Reagan /‘ Bush, kiss my tush.""That's a lot to kiss." rcmarkcd onc of thc Republican sympat hizcrs.
Mikc Mr-(icc. co chairman of Studcnts for Hunt on campus. askr-rl thc

crowd what would happen to public schools and highcr crlucalmu ll
extremists likc Jcssc llclms have thcir way.

“Educational officials say bclwcr-n 20,000 and 110.000 coIIr-gc st udcut \
would be forced to drop out." Mr-(icc said. "With (iovcrnor llunl as our out
US. senator we. as students. will know wr- have a friend in Washington."McGee encouraged thc Republican supporters to organize a rally and to do
something positivc.
Dave Edmisten. Rufus Edmisten's brothcr. said his opponent for govcrnor.

Jim Martin; would bankrupt thc statc if his tax proposals for lowcring lith'swere implcmcntcd.
”Rufus is not saying to raise taxcs." ll. l‘lrlmistcn said. “but to rnakc lH'sl oi

the taxes on thc books and work with thc legislators. Sincc lcgislators .‘trr
predominatcly llcmocrats. Martin would bc incffcctivc anrl lcgislalurr- would
be stalcmatcd if hc wcrr- clectcd."

Al Adams. from the Bob Jordon campaign. said that ltcpublicans .irralways complaining about handouts."Two thirds of North Carolina's budgct goes to cducation." Adams nod"That's 66 cents on the dollar or $600 million a ycar.""Six more days. . . six more days." chanted the supporters about thr-
upcoming clcct ion date as the crowd began to dispcrsc.
“Contrary to belief." l’arkcr concluded. “Students for Amcrica (luvs not

have a monopoly on students."
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State offers course in Megatrends and Vocations/.

Class prepares students

to 430 pm

All forms and

Kelly RogersStaff Writer
It's here the course for students

of all majors.A new course is being offered this
spring which promises. according to
Linda Dillon. assistant professor in
occupational education. to prime
students for the trends and advanced
technology of the future.
The course is ED 296. Megatrends

and‘Vocations. and will use the book
Megatrends by John Naisbitt.
The book Megatrends is a best-

seller which focuses on trends which

begin in large cities and eventually
spread to the entire nation.”If you look at trends. you can
make a decision for whatever you'redoing." Dillon said.She said that according to the
book. our society is moving fromforced-choice options to multiple
choice options in all areas of life."The class is a wonderful opportunity for students across campus to
come in and learn about change and
use change in their careers and
lives." Dillon said.
The class will meet on Tuesdays

and Thursdays from 11:05 to 12:20

and will have guest speakers eachweek to discuss such subjects as: \Oinstitutional versus self‘help0the new multiple-choice societyOeducation for the futureOfrom a national to a world economy
Class discussions will be based onspeeches. A mid-term and a finalexam will determine grades.Megatrends and Vocations wallserve as an elective for students inallschools.interested students may contactDillon in occupational education foradditional information.
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Hunt ‘1

' Governor favors federal help in many educational areas

Technician: Do you support government-guaranteedstudent loans and grants such as the National Direct
Student Loans and Pell Grants for students' tuition
expenses? Should such programs as these be expanded.reduced or maintained at the same level? In essence. whatrole do you think the federal government should play. if
any. in aiding an individual student's payment of tuition toan institution of higher education?
Hunt: Unlike Senator Helms. who has consistently stated
that he would abolish federal funding of education. I
strongly support National Direct Student Loans. Pell
Grants and other government-guaranteed student loans
and grants at levels adequate to assure equal access to
education opportunities for all Americans. Such student
financial assistance should be available on the basis of
financial need. There is a necessary and proper federalfunction in supporting these programs which help equalize
access to education.
Q: Can private banks and industry provide the finances
students need to pay college expenses? What role do you

feel the private sector should assume in aiding prospectivecollege students?
A: The private and public sectors must work together tosee that those who need educational assistance receive it.I support encouraging partnerships in education betweenbusinesses. other private organizations and government. ‘
There is a clear national need for federal educationalassistance programs.
Q: Do you feel that the Social Security education programis a necessary and useful program? What is your positionon the maintenance or reduction of this program in termsof its relation to the total federal budget?
A: Cuts in Social Security student benefits enacted in the
last two years will eventually eliminate financial aid for
750.000 college students. Those cuts were too deep. I
support benefits to qualified young dependents of disabledand retired workers and students between the ages of 18
and 22 who are survivors of deceased workers (sometimes
known as “student benefits").

Photo courtesy of Jim Hunt Committee
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CONSTELLATION II

Laser-rock Show

Scheduled for Sat. 11/3/84

CANCELLED

due to electrical difficulties.

Refunds are available at the
Stewart Theatre Box Office.

CONSTELLATION II

to be rescheduled

for Jan. or Feb. of 1985
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BOARD 9

0: What do yousee as some of the key issues in helping to
insure college graduates a good supply of jobs when they
leave school? As a senator. what can you do to help insure
that jobs are available for these graduates?
A: The federal deficit is the most important issue facing
our college graduates and our nation. The deficit must be
reduced if we are to have sustained economic growth and
assure our college graduates jobs. The United Statesgovernment should have a balanced budget. and I support
a constitutional amendment to require a balanced federalbudget. I have proposed that the FY 1986 budget deficit
be reduced in one year from the unacceptably hi h currentlevel of about 5% of GNP to about 2.5% of NP. This
reduction will require FY 1986 spending cuts and taxloophole closings of between $80 and $100 billion. divided
roughly evenly between spending cuts and tax reforms.
Q: Is the solvency of public colleges and universities a
state or federal concern? What actions should the
respective governments take in alleviating this problem?
A: When the solvency of our educational institutions is at
stake. state and’ federal governments must act together to
protect our national investment in higher education.
0: The nation's colleges and universities. as well as the
high schools. are experiencing a critical shortage of
qualified instructors in the sciences. The so-called “braindrain" to private industry is being regarded as the mainreason for the phenomenon. Is this a problem that thegovernment should be involved with?
A: Yes. Government must become involved in the “brain
.drain" problems our schools are facing. Without talented
teachers. we cannot hope to fully educate our students.
The federal government can play an important role in
providing incentives for talented students to enter theteachingprofeasion. but the states must then pay the kindof salaries which will keep teachers in the classroom.
0: What will you do to help prevent private colleges fromencountering serious financial problems? Do you favor a
tuition tax credit for students who attend a privatecollege?
A: I support an educational system that includes strong
public and private colleges -— like the system we have
now in North Carolina. I support the government-
guaranteed student loans and grants described above and
federal funding of basic research at institutions of higher
learning — programs necessany to keep our system
strong.

I oppose the tuition tax credits which have been
proposed for elementary and secondary private school
children. These tax credits amount to a federal subsidy of
up to 8800 to private school children «— that is nearly
twice what the federal government spends on public
school children.
0: The University of North Carolina system experiencedan intense court battle recently over the desegregation ofthe university system. Do you favor federal interventionin such affairs?

Senate candidates

answer questions

James WalkerStaff Writer ‘
As has been stated many times this year. the race for

the senate seat between Governor Jim Hunt and
incumbent Senator Jesse Helms has shaped up to be
one of the fiercest and most competitive races in the
nation. It is also the most expensive senate race in
history; over 820 million total has been spent by both
the campaigns.

This election has been described as one in which the
choices between different political and personal
philosophies are among the most clear-cut offered in
the nation. North Carolina's senate race is being
watched by the world because of its national influence
on the political direction of the nation. the South in
particular.

In an effort to help students make an intelligent
choice between Senator Helms and Governor Hunt.
Technician asked each candidate 10 questions on the
issue of education. Each candidate was asked the same
questions. No other issues were covered in the
interview for the sake of brevity and interest to the
student body. Although all the issues are of
importance. Technician decided to limit the questions
asked to those pertaining to students' present
educational environment.(Editor's note: Technician wishes to thank both
candidates for taking the time to personally answer the
questions we put to them. We also wish to thank all
those involved in both campaigns: Claude Allen. press
secretary for the Helms for Senate campaign; Jerry
bail. member of the press stat! for the Helms for
Senate campaign.- Will Marshall. press secretary for the
Jim Hunt Committee; and Smith Richardson. member
oftheJim Hunt Committee staff.

. A: I support desegregation of the university system. and Ibelieve leaders at all levels should work together to
provide equal access to a quality education for allstudents.
0: Along the same lines. how do you feel about thepractice of the federal government using money as a toolto bring about certain desired goals. such as denying' federal funds to private institutions that they feel practicesome form of discrimination? Are you in favor of requiringcolleges and universities to identify students receivingsoda-:1 tuition assistance that have not registered for thera
A: I strongly support racial justice. Racial justice includesboth equal rights and civil rights. and I support the use offederal funds to assure equal access to a quality educationfor all students.I support the law on draft registration as it now stands.
0: Should the North Carolina Association of Educators beexempt from N.C. General Statute 95-98. the state lawwhich makes public employees’ union contracts void andunenforceable?
A: Question 10 involveaa‘purely state issue which wouldnot come before me if elected senator.
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Helms:

Strong, growing economy key

to solving nation ’s problems
Technician: Do you support the government-guaranteedstudent loans and grants such as the National DirectStudent Loans and Pell Grants for students' tuitionexpenses? Should such programs as these be expanded.reduced or maintained at the same level? In essence. whatrole do you think the federal government should play. ifany. In aiding an individual student's payment of tuition toan institution of higher education?
Helms: Without. a doubt. government-guarantéed loansand direct educational grants have assisted many studentsand their families with funds necessary for college.However. with increasing pressure to reduce the nationaldebt and balance the budget — which I fully support —we must begin looking to the private sector to play a moreprominent role in educational lending.
Q: Can private banks and industry provide the financestudents need to pay college expenses? What role do youfeel the private sector should assume in aiding prospectivecollege students?‘ 7
A: Private lending institutions in our state continue todemonstrate their commitment to higher education. Since1963. North Carolina banks have helped finance more than
$238 million in student loans through the CollegeFoundation. Already this year. the Foundation hasfinancial commitments from banks in excess of expectedloan needs. Public officials must continue to work withthese institutions to develop innovative approaches forhelping students cope with the escalating costs ofeducation.
Q.- Do you feel that the Social Security education programis a necessary and useful program? What is your positionon the maintenance or reduction of this program in termsof its relation to the total federal budget?
A: I do not favor reductions in the Social». Securityeducation program.
Q: What do you see as some of the key issues in helping toinsure college graduates a good supply of jobs when theyleave school? As a senator. what can you do to help insurethat jobs are available for these graduates?
A: Vigorous economic growth. spurred by lower taxes and
reduced federal spending. offers students the greatest
potential for securing jobs upon graduation. Because thevast majority of graduates seek employment in the
'private sector. the administration and Congress shouldpursue policies that encourage the free-enterprise system
to do what it does best — provide opportunity.
0: Is the solvency of public colleges and universities astate or federal concern? What actions should the
respective governments take in alleviating this problem?
A: The financial integrity of our state's colleges and'universities isbest dealt with by state and local officials.
The General Assembly, along with the Board of Governors
of the university system. understand our needs in NorthCarolina far better than a federal agency in Washington.

$9.95 plus tax
I

Tailgate with Don Murray’s.
Feed a family of four special
includes: 1 pound of barbeque,
1 pint of cole slaw, 1 pint of
potatoes, 1 whole chicken. and
1 dozen hushpuppies. ‘
Open At 10:00 AM On Saturday

DON MURRAY’S
AVENT FERRY
MISSION
SHOPPING CENTER
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, BUCKLEUP!
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‘BUCKLED LP' you may win a gift
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Q: The nation's colleges and universities. as well as thehigh schools. are experiencing a critical shortage ofqualified instructors in the sciences. The so—called “braindrain" to private industry is being regarded as the mainreason for the phenomenon. Is this a problem that thegovernment should be involved with?
A: I see a distinct correlation between teachers’ pay andthe supply of highly qualified professors and high schoolteachers. As long as there is a disparity betweeneducational salaries and wages offered by privateindustry, many of our most qualified instructors willcontinue opting for jobs outside the school system.
Teachers' salaries are and should be a direct responsibilityof state governments.
Q: What will you do to help prevent private colleges fromencountering serious financial problems? Do you favor atuition tax credit for students who attend a privatecollege?
A: The best thing Congress can do for the colleges in thiscountry. public and private, is to assure a strong andgrowing economy to provide productive jobs for college
graduates and to provide. the wherewithal for continuedoperation of institutions of higher learning. To have astrong and growing economyLCongress must limit theamount of tax it takes from the American taxpayer and
curtail federal spending in Washington. This will keepinterest rates low so students who have to borrow moneyfor college can afford it.President Reagan and I support tuition tax credits forthe parents of elementary and secondary school students.
I would support the same for college students as well. I
support these credits because parents whose childrenattend private schools should have tax relief inrecognition of the costs they save the government by
educating their children in private schools. Also. tuitiontax credits foster competition between public and privateschools. which leads to better quality education and bettereducated students.
0: The Universtiy of North Carolina system experiencedan intense court battle recently over the desegregation ofthe university system. Do you favor federal intervention
in such affairs?
A: The UNC desegregation case is a classic example ofharrassment of a state institution by federal bureaucrats.Apparently. Joe Califano made harassment of UNC a
personal crusade. and he went after UNC with the samekind of attitude that he attacked our tobacco farmers.
Between the time President Reagan was elected and the

day he took office. I visited with him at Blair House inWashington. After we talked about old times. he asked meto list my chief concerns that I would appreciate his help

on as president. I listed. in no particular order. the textileindustry. the tobacco industry and the UNC desegregationcase.Soon after President Reagan was inaugurated. heinstructed Secretary Bell to meet with President Friday.Senator East and myself. That was the beginning of theend of that case. and presently an agreement was reachedand the suit settled.The taxpayers of North Carolina have spent over $100million to defend themselves from their own governmentin Washington. according to UNC President Bill Friday.This waste would not have been necessary had not federalbureaucrats in Washington been overzealous.
0: Along the same lines. how do you feel about thepractice of the federal government using money as a‘toolto bring about certain desired goals. such as denyingfederal funds to private institutions that they feel pra ticesome form of discrimination? Are you in favor of requi‘fistcolleges and universities to identify students receivinfederal tuition assistance that have not registered for thdraft?

In general. I believe the federal government isspending too much money. borrowing too much money andwasting too much money. Therefore. my first priorityregarding federal spending is to cut it as much as possiblewithout harm to the truly needy. I have proposed cuttingfederal spending 10% across-the-board with the exceptionof national defense. Social Security and Medicare. Under

Watch for it!
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Photo c0urtesy of Helms for Senate C(mumnee
my proposal. Congress would set the priorities for cuts in
various programs — some programs might be cut
drastically. others not at all. but the net effect would be a
10% reduction in federal spending and a reduction in the
deficit.When the federal government does fund certain
activities. I believe Congress has the right to impose
conditions. including nondiscrimination. But I also believeany such condition must be reasonable and fair. and
federal enforcement should never be burdensome or
create havoc for the recipient.Almost all these principles were violated in the UNC
desegregation case which. according to UNC PresidentBill Friday. cost North Carolina over $100 million despite
the fact that no judicial finding of racial discriminationwas ever made.
As to the draft matter, I don't think it is asking too

much for students receiving federal assistance to comply
with the draft regulations. nor do I have problems with
the colleges helping in this regard. None of us would enjoy
the freedoms and opportunities we have in this greatcountry if disobeying the law became the rule instead of
the exception.
Q: Should the North Carolina Association of Educators be
exempt from NC. General Statute 95-98, the state law
which makes public employees' union contracts void andunenforceable? .
A: No. I support the current law.
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-A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life 'of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank
Technician. vol. l. no. 1. Feb. 1, 1920 ‘

Campaigns end;

citizens relax

All those that do not live and die by
politics and have already made up their
minds about the election next Tuesday
certainly should be waiting with anticipa-
tion the end of this campaign year.
Anticipation of peace and calm and of
clean air to breathe, not polluted with
lies and misrepresentations.

Not until the Jim Hunt-Jesse Helms
race is completed will the state again
have peace. it has been a full-fledged
war the past several months, with both
camps launching final offensives this
week to try to swing the election in their
favor.
We hope that this election has had

several traits that will be considered
unique to this election in future years.

, One of these traits is money spent.
Spending $22 million on a senatorial
election is ridiculous. Much of the money
was ’spent simply to "throw mud at the
opposition, something that has no place
in North Carolina.

Another is the excessive negative?
campaigning. Both candidates have
gone overboard telling the voters why
they should not vote for the opposition,
but little as to why he should vote for a
certain candidate. Hunt has done some
positive advertising and says that his
negative advertising was only done in
response to Helms’. He says it was
necessary to remain in contention in this
election.

This may be true, but it does not’
excuse the general tone of this election,
including that of Hunt.

Many voters are undoubtably voting
more against one candidate than for
another. lt's turned out to be‘ a race“
between the anti-Hunt forces and the
anti-Helms forces. This is truly an
example of a democracy. Ha.
The philosophy of negative cam-

paigning is that it is the quickest and
most effective Way of overComing an
opponent’s lead or popularity. Before
the election, Hunt was well ahead in the
polls and generally commanded much
respect across the state. Bih after the
campaign, Hunt is deadlocked with
Helms and has lost much respect.
The same goes for Helms. Hunt's ads

have portrayed him as an ally of
murderers and millionaires, hardly the
image a representative of the people of
North Carolina should have. '

This type of advertising does no one
good. It leaves the state with a poor
reputation, it leaves the voters with a bad
attitude about elections, and it insults the

'r‘intelligence of the electorate. Certainly
the average voter is intelligent enough to
make a choice between two candidates
based. on what they stand for and who
the voter feels represents him best.
Some would argue that negative

campaigning simply points out what a.
candidate really represents and therefore
gives the voter a better picture of the
opposing candidate. However,‘ most of
the material brought forth is either false
or a misrepresentation.

Let's hope the state is not subjected to
such a campaign again in the future.

Importance illustrated

There are some good things that can come out of this election. One good thing is
Gov. Jim Hunt’s and Sen. Jesse Helms’ attitudes and cooperation in answering
Technician’s answers on education for today’s paper.
Although both candidates are extremely busy, they and their campaign staffs took

the time to review our questions and answer them.
We thank both candidates and their staffs for taking the time to do this when we

know they have been too busy to answer all questions put to them this fall.

Perhaps they recognize the importance of education to this state and this country.
Perhaps they also recognize that there are many college-age voters in this state.These. voters may well decide the outcome of this election, as well as any group in
an election that is expected to be close down to the final thousands or even
hundreds.
We hope that all politicians will take this good an attitude towards education and

college students. it is an attitude that needs to spread. because only through
intelligence and reasoning, promoted by a good education, will this country be able
to survive in the years to come.
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Democrats 'whine, cry
America is just goin' to pot. That's what

‘em damn hippie Democrats are puttin‘ up
their noses. ain't it? We don't like it. And
every God-fearin' red-blooded American
shouldn't like it neither.

This country needs to be strong. We need
to kickaJittle commie ass to show the world
who's in charge!
We oughter start with Nicaragua. Thank

goodness that we have the Central in-
telligence of America (heretofore known as
the CI of A) down there. showin' ‘em what
American democracy is. Democracy is minin'
harbours. assassinatin' undesirables and and
blowin' up thangs real good!
The problem is ‘em spics don't understan'

what real democracy means like what we do.
You have to force it on them for their own
good. They don't know what‘s good for ‘em.
but we do.
She don’t have-the right
type of equipment, if you
know what we mean, to be

vice president.
‘Spics ain’t the only ones that need to bestraightened out about democracy. American

democracy, that is... without Democrats.

Politics,
' You can’t legislate morality? i wonder who
thought up this wonderful phrase. I like it.
Forget about DWI or DUl laws. homicide
laws or rape statutes. People must realize
these laws don't really pertain to moral
questions. They are better filed under the
category of social ethics.

If we can just propagate the concept that
government the lawmaker is actually gov-
ernment the provider, we can eliminate
God's role from the minds of America. After
government is seen as the benevolent hand
in times of trouble, lawmaking will rightfully
become a system of values clarification and
not an enforcement of right over wrong.

Murder, is definitely wrong. No one would
dispute this fact, except maybe Charles
Manson. However. if we could only change
the perspective. Let's emphasize the needs
of a mother. Surely they’ll forget about right
or wrong and concentrate on the value of
convenience. Or even better. Let's take their
minds off of murder by playing on their
sympathy.
What if a child is born retarded; blind or

has Down’s syndrome? They'd be certain to ‘
have pity on the child and let it die. Think of
the poor quality of life the child would have.
Who will disagree that a child is better off not
being born into an obviously unhappy life or
a fatherless family perhaps?
The preceding scenario makes a person

step back a minute and contemplate religion.morality and politics. Just where in the
political ruleboOk does it say don't mix
religion and politics"? it one thinks about the
subject intently. how can religion and politics
be separated without abolishing both? Politics
is an outgrth of religion.
The words “separation of church and

state" do not find their origin alongside the
wisdom found within our Constitution. The
phrase came from a personal letter written by
Thomas Jefferson. There is no constitutional
guarantee preventing religion from influenc-
ing the political spectrum.

in actuality. the First Amendment protects
, religion from government. notirrthe .often
misinterpreted other way around. \ The
amendment state, “Congress‘shall make no
law respecting an establishment of religion or
prohibiting the free exercise'thereof." The '
word “religion" is a key to the \‘proper
interpretation.

[AUSTIN
DRAUoHon
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Blacks. browns. reds. yellers and Demo-
crats... they all don't understan' that some

Editorial Tolumnists

people are just a little bit more equa‘lfithan‘
others.
What this country needs is strong leaders

to tell these people what to do. Ron Reagan
knows this. So does Jesse. They're good
buddies. you know. North Carolina needs
‘em. The nation needs ‘em. God needs ‘em.

There tare just. too many people com-
plainin' about the guvverment and puttin'
America down. We say they ought to be
taken out back an' kicked in the head awhile
until they understan' what's good for ‘em.
We're not violent men, but it's helpin' ‘em.
We went to a Desayin', “Dumb rednecks for

Helms.” We asked him, “Are you implyin'
that we’s dumb?
He gave us some smart ass. New York

commie answer. So. we took him out back.
We learned him a lesson in civics. Yep.
The freedom of speech is. all right. but

laws need

C. «HEYWARD

RIEDELL Editorial Columnist

There was not a wide range of religious
belief in early America. Any difference wasmainly denominational in the Christian
church (i.e. Baptist, Methodist,
Episcopalian). Congress was specifically not
to establish one denomination of the
Christian church as the Church of America.
There was no other major “religion" to
contend With.

lncidentally, l doubt if one could honestly
accuse the moral majority or any other
Christian political group of planning a
fundamentalist Church of the US. pro—
pagated by the federal government. A
dictated centralized church is not biblical.
Never were religiousviews to be extruded
from politics. lf'this weré'nOt the’case, why"
would the Continental Congress hypocriti-
cally call colony-wide days of fasting and
prayer? The answer is Christianity is
voluntary, not mandated. In addition. the
Northwest Ordinance of 1787. which set
aside federal land for public schools, states:
“Religion, morality and knowledge being
necessary to good government and the
happiness of mankind. schools and the,
means of learning shall forever be en-

Forum

Threats in letter

not Christ-like
We are writing this in response to the Oct 31letterzby David Engle. <We are all Christians. andwe wish to extend our sincere apologies for theletter he received from someone claiming to be aChristian. A Christian is not someone who goes tochurchmthough most Christians do. A Christian issomeone who has asked' Jesus Christ to comeinto his/her heart and change him/her. From'

then on this. person has a personal relationship

something has to be done about these
commie smart asses. They're always whinin'
and vacillatin' and demogoguein'. it can
make a real man sick.

Speakin' of real men, a real man wouldn‘t
let a New York. liberal hussie run for the
honorable job of vice president. She don't
have the right type of equipment, if you
know what we mean, to be vice president.
She can’t even keep her taxes straight. lsn't

Ilthat just like a woman? They just don't
understan’ business. How can a second-class
citizen run a country? She oughter be home
makin' babies, not guvverment policy.
Mondale and, that there li'l gal can't keep
America strong. He’s a limp wimp. and she’s
from New York.lf’n that ain’t bad enough. Jimmy Hunt
wants to be our senator. Did younknow, that
he has queer friends, and he's prob’ly a li’l
funny. too? And we don’t mean hee, haw
funny, neither. We read it in the Landmark.

Folks, you gotta realize that this ain’t no
game. It's dog eat Democrat world... heh.It's about time we broke out our Chainsaws
an' learned alct of people alot of thangs
about America. lf'n you see anybodycriticizin’, complainin’ or promisin' money to
no-goods — slap ‘em silly or just kick ‘em in
the head for awhile. They'll thank ya fer itlater.

morality

couraged.” This ordinance was passed againin 1789. The same Congress that drafted thegood ole Constitution. Were they double
minded?
So how does this article relate to the 1984presidential election? I see two clearlyopposite views in regard to religion and

politics. No, Ronald Reagan is not a perfectman; however, he does stand for many ofthe religious views on the issues. WalterMondale, supported by the ACLU, still readsbetween the lines in the First Amendment. Isupport Ronald Reagan because he sees theerosion of biblical influence, that has taken
place in this country and wishes to restorethe freedom the church once had and to
reverse the so-called ethical laws.When laws are enforced for valuejudgments or relative worths as opposed toright over wrong, lawmakers enter aprecarious situation. i was once informedthat everything Hitler did was legal. Buteverything he did was not right. When welose religious perspective and influence, how”db those few in authority decide right fromwrong?

Euthanasia has value, but it’s not righ.
lnfanticide appears sympathetic. but it toowrong. Killing our babies for convent;and cosmetics®s value, but religion tells memurder is wrong. No. women don't have aright to choose whether or not to extinguisha life. Does anyone else in our society have aright to terminate innocent life? Nov. 6?Forget homework. I’m watching the election.

with Christ. The Bible tells us. and Jesus remindsus. “They'll know you are Christians by your. love "
We are hurt by the act of hate. carried outagainst Mr. Engle and pray that the perpetratorwill examine his actions and decide. “Would'Jesus want me to act this way?" ’
Finally. we wish to apologize again to Mr.Engle. It is unfortunate that a few people claimingto be Christians and acting inran un—Christlikemanner givevpeople the wrong impression of aChristian: We are sorry this happened to you. ~

The Intervarsity Christian FellowshipWest Chatter Leadership Team
!
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Sports
V.

Game of year:

Deron JohnsonSports Writer
The biggest soccer gamein North Carolina this yeartakes place Sunday atMethod Road Stadiumwhen the men's soccerteam takes on Duke. Thehighly billed ACC conefrontation kicks off at 2pm.The nationally sev-enth-ranked Wolfpack willbe seeking revenge againstthe Blue Devils. ranked18th. for a couple of one-point losses last year inDurham. The second gamewas a controversial. 2-1Blue Devil victory in aplayoff game that featuredboth physical play andverbal altercations be»tween the two headcoaches.The Blue Devils are ac»customed to being one ofthe nation's best teamswith a second-place finishin l982 and ninth in 1983after being ranked numberone most of the season.This year Duke. 1233overall ‘and 2-1-1 in theconference. is dented afterlosing six starters tograduation.“I really don't feel thatDuke is in a rebuildingprocess." State coachLarry Gross said. “Most ofthe starters shared a lot ofplaying time with un-derclassmen. and reallythey have more experi-enced people coming backthan we do because we.start four freshmen. four" sophomores, one junior andonly two seniors. And they

had a\ear.'lo stop the Blue Devils(iross said State wouldhave to contain the team'sthree leading scorers. including alermerica juniorTom Kain (11 goals). sophromore John Kerr (six goalsland freshman Tom Stone(six goals).The Pack. 1221 overalland 2-1 in the ACC. iscoming off an impressive41 victory over NorthCarolina Sunday in ChapelHill. A win could go far inaiding State's NCAAplayoff hopes.The Pack already hasbeaten several teams thatmay figure into the NCAAballoting including SouthCarolina (3-1). AppalachianState (62) and Campbell(6-0).“I think this is one ofthree big games in a rowthat we have coming upwhich will determine ifwe're in the NCAAs andwhere we are goi'ng’”t'oplay." Gross said.As for Duke. a lossmight knock the team outof the playoffs for the firsttime since 1978.”We almost have to winto make the playoffs."Duke coach John Renniesaid. "We have to playgood defense against Statebecause they are the mostexplosive offensive teamwe've faced this year. andour team has given up a lotof goals this year."Rennie added that forDuke to win. his teamwould have to stop seniorall-America and the ACC's

great recruiting
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State vs. Duke

Sun. Nov. 4, Method Rd. Field

Pack Devilsi’;j

Record: 12-3- overall,”1 ACC
Record: 12-2-1 overall, 2-1 ACC
National Ranking: No. 7

National Ranking: No.36é
ACC Games:

ACC Games: d. Maryland, 14)
l. Virginia, 1-0
d. North Carollna. 4-1

Head Coach: Larry Gross, seventh
season (92-30-7)
Last year vs. Duke: I.
season; I. 2-1 NCAA playoffs.
Series Record: 11-21-4

all-time leading scorer SamOkpodu. Okpodu broke therecord (formerly held byClemson's NnamdiNwokocha who playedfrom l978—82l for goalsscored in a career with 76Sunday against UNC.

Scott KeepferSports Editor
Every true sports fans is

well aware of the SportsIllustrated “cover" jinx.
You know. SI features thenation's hottest team onthe.cover. then the very
next time that it takes the
field it represents theepitome of ineptitude.The jinx is well docu-mented. and its believers' are quite large in number.
But. can that same jinxcarry over to merely the.magazine's innards? Wolf»pack fans must certainly
hope so.This week's SI contains a
feature story on unbeaten
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aduel. n, 2'0
a." q. a. 3-0
I. was «crest, 1-1
I. vwguga. 4-2

Head Coach: John Rennie, sixth
season (93-21-1 1)
Last year vs. State: w. 1-0 reg.
season; w 2-1 NCAA playoffs.
Series Record: 21-1 1-4

1-0 reg.

"We have to stopOkpodu not only for hisscoring but because of hisexcellent and unselfishpassing abilities. too."Rennie said.One key element thatwill be missing in State's

and nationally fifth-rankedSouth Carolina. The
Gamecocks fly into townfor a 1 pm. interstate clash
with Tom Reed's struggl-ing 3-5 Wolfpack Saturdayat Carter-Finley Stadium.And everyone surely re-calls what happened the
last time State challengeda ranked opponent de-served of SI attention.Yes. one month ago. the
feature team was GeorgiaTech‘s upstart Jackets.(Final: State 27. Tech 22).It's a safe bet thatevenyone in the Wolfpack'scamp would jump at thechance to savor a similar
result tlils time around '—
especially in light of what

passing game is team cap-Htain Sam,,Qwoh. Owoh suf-fered a first-degree sprainof both his ankle and kneein a 3-0 victory overFlorida International in theClemson Tournament onOctober 19 and will not see

State vs. Duke

action Sunday. according toCross.“Duke's always a strongteam. and we'll have atough game — probably aone-goal game." Gross said.“But I think our kids willreally be up for this one."For obvious reasons theWolfpack will be up for theBlue Devils. since there isa natural rivalry betweenthe two teams. A couple ofPack players gave theirthoughts on the match.
“I went there on arecruiting trip last 'yearand didn't like it at all."freshman midfielder TabRamos said. “I decidedwherever I went to schoolthat we would beat Duke.and we will."
“They beat us in our lasttwo games last year." saidOkpodu. “This is my lastchance to pay them back. Ithink we owe them — andby beating them it willhelp us get in the playoffs."Playing at home. whereState is 9-0 in its newsoccer stadium. should givethe Pack an advantage.
“I think what could makea big difference is for ourstudent body to be at thegame." Gross said.

Will Gamecocks bejinxed?
has transpired in themonth since.In particular. the pastcouple of weeks are certainto go down as two of themost soul-searching inReed's 18-year career.The initial pains oc-curred in Chapel Hill twoSaturdays ago. when Reedand his snakebitten Wolf-pack were forced toswallow a last-minute 28-21defeat at 'the hands ofultra-rival North Carolina.Last week. Clemson'sindomitable Tigers stalkedinto West Raleigh andcontinued the Pack'sfrustration by claiming a35-34 decision.“We've had two tough
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includes abortion . .Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
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Special Sewices and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

weeks of adversity. but if
you can't han‘lle two weeksof adversity in your life.then you're going to be inbig trouble." Reed saidduring his Monday after-noon press conference.“We need to come back outand try as hard as we can.because you set trends foryourself as a man and howyou will conduct yourselfwhen faced'withg-
adversity."The Wolfpack will haveplenty of adversity to con.front when it stops on thefield with coach Joe Mor-rison's Gamecocks. Using ahighly effective split-backveer offense. theGamecocks are off to theirbest start ever — 7-0 —and boast a scoringaverage of 35.4 points perouting.Defensively. the 'Cockspossess a swarming.hard-hitting unitappropriately dubbed “TheFire Ants."“They‘re not quite as bigas some teams we've
faced." Reed said. "Butthey've got speed andquickness. They make youwork for everything youget."But according to Reed.the real secret to South. Carolina's success lies intheir ability to blend theiregg-ions talents so well.
“The big part of theirstory you have to actually
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clash was no exception.

one-point loss.

Foreign recruiting

fuels intensity
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

Many State-Duke confrontations on the soccer field
become highly physical. and last year's NCAA playoff

During the game. a 2-1 Blue Devil win Pack coach
Larry Gross and Duke mentor John Rennie were
involved in a midfield confrontation after Pack striker
‘Chris Ogu was red-carded and ejected from the contest
for allegedly fouling and injuring the Blue Devils‘ John
Kerr. The referee had reversed his ruling to give Duke
8 corner kick and instead threw Ogu out of the game.

Rennie proceeded to verbally "assault the State
striker. saying that Ogu had intentionally committed
the foul. when Gross came over to protect his player.
For the remainder of the game. the Pack had to playwith only 10 players which contributed to the

‘ One of the reasons that this rivalry is so intense is
due to the two coaches' approach to recruiting foreign
athletes. Rennie has complained in the past couple of
years about the number of foreign players competingfor State. of whom he said two were the reason
(because of their dirty play. according to Renniel for’the animosity between the two clubs.
”The two players who have been a problem.resulting in injury to some of our players in the past.

are gone now and there should not be a problem now."
Rennie said in a telephone interview Tuesday.When questioned about his views on
athletes. Rennie said that he believed a few could begood for a team. but a majority of the team being fromanother country could be detrimental to the involve-ment of the American players.
”One or two foreign players on a team can help the

American players develop. but when there are anumber of foreign athletes the American players endup just feeding the ball to them. Rennie said.(see ‘State.’page 7!

foreign

‘I think

see to understand." Reedsaid. “And that is thechemistry and cohesive-ness they have. That iswhat makes them such agreat team right now.“When you can have anoff-day on a cold. miserablerainy afternoon in SouthBend. Ind., and come frombehind and beat NotreDame. I'd say you're apretty good team — Idon‘tcare who you are."Morrison substitutesfreely between quarter-backs Allen Mitchell (581yards. five touchdownsland Mike Hold (574 yards.five scores). Junior runn-ingback Kent Hagood isthe team's leading rusherwith 440 total yards (7.1yds. per rush).
Minus senior tailbackJoe McIntosh. the Packoffense will rely on able

backups Vince Evans and
Joe Greene. McIntosh suf-
fered an arch injury to his
foot in the first quarter of

LocatodlnttnAmbmahoppmmmA
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Staff photo by Mark Ciarrocca
Esposito and teammates will have to eliminate untimely
turnovers if they hope to upend the Gamé’cocks.

the Clemson clash and isout indefinitely.”Joe's a great football
player. and we're going tomiss him." Reed said. “Healways comes to play. It'sreally a shame for theyoung man. especially withthis being his senior year."
The Pack will needanother strong perfor-mance without costlyinterceptions from quar-terback Tim Esposito.Esposito. who threw for203 yards against theTigers. stands a goodchance of breaking a pairof Wolfpack passing marksSaturday. With ninetouchdown tosses to hiscredit this season. Espositois only one away fromassuming the top position.while the senior signal-caller needs just 11 com-pletions to move pastformerState great DaveBuckey's first-place 307 ca»reer strikes.
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Saturday evening.

Pigskin Picks

The Pack's missing link may have been discovered.All this time. we superstitiously thought Tom Suiter'svote against State was ‘a ticket to victory. But since theWolfpack has faltered in its last two outings (which Suiterboth picked correctly). the panel has aborted that idea.Now, in a surprise move. Ron Colbert has jumped on thePack bandwagon. predicting a West Raleigh chicken' pickin’
“Tom’s fellows will. win this week. doo dah. doo dah.'Cocks are due. but so is State. oh-h-h da doo dah day."Colbert sang out as he strutted back to the studio.Colbert, who hasn‘t picked State since the second game

week. too.

is 5-4. If the reverse occurs.State victory pick.
hope that after this week, “Crunch" is 6-3 and “Loyal" Will

Mr. Grimes will b8 force-fed a
Five regular panelists and this week's guest. ultra-successful Pack swimming coach Don Easterling. agree thatSouth Carolina's Gamecocks will finally be cooped. That hasbeen the general impression among State students this

Colbert finds it much easier opting for his alma materthan the Wolfpack and picked the Cavaliers to shock the

In the water polo game of the week. the Coast Guard
ventures into Merchant Marine's waters. Sports Editor
Scott‘Keepfer and Poulton both agreed that the Merchants
will catch the Coast with its guard down.

After a short-lived stint at the top. Colbert (12-74 for the
week) slipped a game behind long-time leader Bruce
Poulton (13-6-1). Tying the Chancellor for the week were
Suiter and Grimes.

Meanwhile. in the echelon of also~rans. Todd Mt-(lee
flipped his way to a respectable 12—7~l mark. but remained
in last place overall.

Sports Editor Scott Keepfer compiled a 11-8 1 mark for

,2

Games
South Carolina at StateDuke at Georgia TechMaryland at North CarolinaWake Forest at ClemsonVirginia at West VirginiaEast Carolina at SW LouisianaBoston College at Penn StateMarshall at Western CarolinaFlorida State at Arizona StateMissouri at OklahomaPittsburgh at SyracuseAuburn at FloridaHoly Cross at Boston U.Wisconson at IowaNotre Dame vs. Navy (at E. Ruth., NJ.)Texas Christian at Houston _Southern Cal at Stanford

of the year. and Will Grimes both have the best record inthe Wolfpack's games, checking in with 5-3 marks. Let's
highly-ranked Mountaineers. In another upset. Grimey(13~6-l) commumstically chose the bowl-minded (chuckle)Tar Heels to upset league-leading Maryland. \

the week. barely edging Executive Sports Editor lievin
Steele (10-9-1) and guest Ken “The Duke" Melley (109-1).

Ron Colbert
StateTechMarylandClemsonVirginiaSW LouisianaPenn StateWesternFSUOklahomaSyracuseAuburnHoly CrossIowaNotre DameHoustonSouthern Cal

Bruce Poulton Don Easterling
StateTechMarylandClemsonWest VirginiaSW LouisianaBCWesternFSUOklahomaSyracuseFloridaHoly CrossIowaNotre DameTCUSouthern Cal

StateTechMarylandClemsonWest VirginiaSW LouisianaBCWesternI‘SUOklahomaSyracuseAuburnBoston I'.IowaNotre DameTCUSouthern (‘alNevada-Les Vegas at San Diego St.Colgate at Richmond wCoast Guard at Merchant Marine

Devin Steele Scott Keepfer Todd McGee Tom Suiter
State State State South Carolina South CarolinaTech Tech Tech Tech TechMaryland Maryland Maryland North Carolina MarylandClemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson , 7West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia West VirginiaSW Louisiana ECU ECU ECU SW LouisianaBC Penn State BC A BC Penn StateWestern Western Western Western WesternFSU FSU FSU Arizona State FSUMizzou Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma OklahomaSyracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse SyracuseFlorida Florida- _ Auburn Florida AuburnHoly Cross Holy Cross Boston U. Holy Cross Holy CrossIowa Iowa Iowa Iowa IowaNotre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre DameTCU Houston Houston TCU HoustonSouthern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern CalSan Diego St. UNLV UNLV San Diego St. UNLVRichmond Richmond Colgate . Richmond RichmondCoast Gurard Merchant Marine Coast Guard Coast Guard Coast Guard
Record: 108-6245 Record: 10545-5 Record: 1013-10-5 Reco . 12-58-5 Record: 112-58-5

San Diego St.RichmondCoast Guard
San Diego St. San Diego St.Richmond . RichmondMerchant Marine Coast Guard

Record: 118-58-5 Record: Ill-5&5 Guests' Record: 104-66-5

Crier

WOODCHOPPEIISI Groups who areinterested in this fine project maycontact Volunteer Services at 737-3193.
Leave your name and number andsomeone'will contact you very soon.
See you Dec. 1.
NCSU SOARING CLUB meeting onMonday, Nov. 5 at 7:30 pm. in TruittAuditorium, Broughton Hall. All inter-ested students are invited to attend.Call Hick at 0206224 (or moreflqnnation.
New Covenant Gospel Chior will holdits First Annual Fall Concert on Sunday,November 4th in the ballroom oi the
Student Center at 4 pm. AdmissionFree! For more info call 7376170.
Condolence Meeting. All supporters oi
Indira Gandhi welcome. Sunday, Nov.
4, 0pm., Walnut Room. Student
Center. Sponsored by the India
Association. Call 851-0225 for more
info.
All Black Engineering Students» Mon-
day, Nov. 5, at 7:30 in 216 Mann Hall,a representative from the ALCOA
corporation will be speaking at theSociety of Black Engineers Meeting.
Applications for summer jobs will beavailable; all members and interested

The NCSU Women’s Soccer Club will
be having an organizational meeting

.b
Iamqh (hr Mil an (ommnmuy

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

Thursday, Nov 8th at 7:15 pm. inRoom 11, Carmichael Gym. Anyoneinterested please attend.

weekdays.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$192
Abortions lrom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control, and problem pregnancy counseling. Forluther lnlormation call 032-0535 (toll tree In state, 1-000-532-5384. our or state. 1-800-532-5383) between Cam-59m

"Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

persons please be present. 917 W88! Morgan St, Raleigh. NC

I auv ONE 1A. DINNER :
E AND GET THE NEXT AT ta PRiCE i
l . Ig I
I I
g I
'I .I
g I
I I
' i: {Famous .

I: Chickeu'uBiscuits I
I comm-nuns no :
: FREE ICED TEA WITH ALL DINNERS
| GOOD ONLY AT NEWBERN AVE. LOCATION EXPIRES NOV.12.1984 .
‘n-d----------- COUPON ---------_---p ‘

BREAKFASTHOUSE

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
YOUR CHOICE OF:

SPAGHETTI w/Meat SauceSalad $3.99
CHICKEN STRIPS- French Fries

BEEF RIBS- French Fries
8- Slaw $5.99
,SHFIIMP- French Fries
.5 Slaw $5.99
CLAM STRIPS- French Fries.
Slaw.and Hush Puppies $3.99

cl‘l -...ra no .Gala" 0.0.33 ‘7A
Salads 50¢ extra

ALLIGATOR ALLEY BAR AND LOUNGE
FREE ENTERTAINMENT AND SUPER HAPPY HOUR
tucsday November o-Election Day
Party w/Milte Hopkins playing country
and rock music

.. Thursday November 8 .
Iruce Frye-a little bit of everything

Wednesday November
Jill and Miles-Folk and Country

Fridayuovember 9Jill and Miles-Folk and Country

333-3261“
BREAKFAST HOUSE 2106Hilisborough St.

iiiology Club meeting Wed, Nov. 7 at
6:00 pm. in Room 2207 Gardner Hall.

Speaker: Dr. George Banhalmus.Relreshmsmts will be sewed.

2:1 ,,. 1...A groan. ’. ,7; ,’ 3“” Mvnfifi‘ V2.3! "Mk3; ;‘4".

Once you’ve tasted
' Killian's Itish Red,

you may never
go Dutch again.

Now don't get uswrong. The Dutchmake some pretty finebeers. But they don’tslow-roast their maltlike we do.So no Dutch beerhas the color, thecharactec the rich,incredibly smooth tasteof Killian’s Red Ale.So the next timeyou're about to orderyour favorite Dutchbeer, try a Killian'sRed, insteadYou may never goDutch again.

hm
WWII-unmjldatcuuefl band's-Whack. II7I

State
hosts
Duke(continued from page 6/

it's good that State has
started to get away fromthat this year."Gross said he has neverunderstood Rennie'sreasoning on foreignplayers because “he hasrecruited many of theforeign players we havehad here. Also he had whatwas mostly a foreign teamwhen he coached at C0)-umbia."In addition. Grosspointed out that the Wolf-pack has only one lessforeign player (three) thanlast year. That does notseem like it should makesuch a drastic difference inthe team as Rennie insinuv
ates. Gross said."I just concern myselfwith my own team and
don't throw rocks or ar-rows at anyone else's pro-gramfi,’ Gross said. "But Ido think the Duke programis one of the best in thecountry."

HAVE AN EXTRADOLLARWITHTHIBAI)ANDYOUR STATE LI).

PRECISION STYLED
AIRCUT
$ .50N

You get the lookand style you want!We tells the extra timeto get your out right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY.0991! some evenings.

“RI
fanatic

(‘AMERON VILLAGESHOPPING (‘ENTER
Phone 821-2820

Spa-rialPrices (inl'rrmunentandRudy Wave-u
If.

(’umplrtr44 Skin ( ‘nn-, Hezrdrrr- ,
OPEN:Monday 9‘ - In 4 nmTuesdav 9: - m.-N' [LmWrdneoday 9: o.m.-ll: p.mThursday 9: emu-ll: p.m.Friday 9: a.m.-4: p.m.Saturday 0|: o.m.-4: p m
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"Most of the engineers
I graduated with probablywound up as an assistant
engineer tosome y else.
Maybe doin the details for
somebody eIise's desrgn orsupervising some small aspect
of construction."Butmy first year as
an Engineer Lt . I've designed
many of my own projects andsupervised the construction on
everything from baseball dug—
outs to the concrete work on
a dam. Earthmoviug, grading.
filling. paving. concretework.
masonry — you name it. I vcsuperVised it. '"Whether I stay in the
Army or go into civilian con-
snuction work later. I've got
ex encc t“mm-:3nhave when they're 30'."More than supervrsing
construcrion. I've Icamed howto manage c. I've got 40right now iseeto in rermsofa myriadoi
details of their lives.

hat some engineers

ve to plan for and

it‘sltthmvtnIfi niAmu' “II...vaR

“It.” I It‘JIIlt'tI in
Arrm Rt I“ :.II\ rut leadership.irrrl II|.ill.l|_{t‘III(‘ill, I've put to
LII u “I II\(‘Army Ri ll ( I gut lirzinkQIl-li I-‘t‘IIIthl till I” rt good\l.II'I III III\ Ilt'ItI It ran do the

, \III'lt’ tr »r you whether you're.i t H II engineer or an Englishmay -r l'ur IIIHrt' Illi( irritationon Army Ri TI( :. x'htilarships
.iiul IIIt' S l ,t\\‘ .i vcarr spendingrrn rrn-y it ill r .m mm your lastmu ‘.t'.if\ or \p by the Army

4 RI II( :rifiltt' ( lII campusArid begin your luturr: as
rm link or

IAT NCSUSEE CAPT. RANDY HILL
ROOM 154REYNOLDS COLISEUM737-2428 "

BEALLYOIICANBE.
M“*W"”d‘““”m&m 'ARMYROI’C.m. x
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Men cagers

open Sunday

‘in Red-White
Fro. Stall Repen-

Coach Jim Valvano un~masks his 1984-85 Statebasketball team to thegeneral public Sundaywhen the Wolfpack stagesthe first of two Red-Whiteintrasquad games that itwill play before starting
regular-season competitionlater in the month.

Tip-off time Sunday is 7pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.State students will be ad-
-. mitted with a registrationcard and picture ID. Tick-ets are $3 for adults and $1for non-State students.

The second Red-Whiteouting will be held Nov. 14at Cumberland CountyMemorial Arena.
“Red-White games are alot of fun," said Valvano.“It gives the fans theopportunity to see theveterans in action againand also allows them totake a peek at thenewcomers."

Valvano plans to dividehis 14-man squad into twocamps to start the contest.but will then switchplayers from one team tothe other for experimentalreasons.
“We probably won't splitup the squad until maybethe day before." said Val-vano. “Even then. theywon't stay the samebecause we need to tryvarious combinations."
Lorenzo Charles andTerry Gannon. a pair ofseniors. led the Wolfpackin scoring on its recentvisit to Greece. a trip thatsaw the Pack win threeand loseone.
“We still need a lot ofwork." Valvano said upon

the team's return.
Newcomers on the Packroster include 6-11 ChrisWashburn. 6-7 JohnThompson. 6-5 NateMcMillan. 6-1 QuentinJackson and 6-3 Vinnie DelNegro.

anhln ; fwe. ..n.:Ic ““A'fi
Terry Gannon, one of the scoring leaders in the Pack's
recent games in Greece, will show his stuff once a'gain in
the intrasquad scrimmage.

Spikers blow lead,

game to Tar Heels
Todd McGeeSports Writer

The volleyball team willbe looking to rebound froma disappointing loss toNorth Carolina Tuesdaynight when it hostsGeorgia Tech tonight inCarmichael Gym. Gametime is at 7:30.The Pack also entertainsVirginia Saturday night at7:00.“We're not expecting toomuch from Georgia Tech.but I am expecting a lotout of Virginia." Packcoach Judy Martino said.“They are a scrappy team.and they have nothing tolose."Against the Tar Heels inChapel Hill. the Pack tookthe first two games fairly“easily. 15-7. 159. and held acommanding 9-1 lead in thethird game before suc-cumbing. Carolina took thelast three games 15-11.155.15-7.Martino cited poorserving. in particular. inthe crucial third game ascontributing to the Wolf-pack's downfall.

/
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"I think what brought usdown a little was that wemissed 20 serves. (includ—ing seven in the thirdgamel." she said. “Againsta good team, you can't missthat many serves landexpect to wini."
“The first two gameswere very exciting,"

Martino continued. “We
passed well and hit well. It
looked like we might havelet up a little after that.
They started playing welland at the same time wejust didn't play up to par.
The momentum swung to
them and they kept it.
"You can't take anythingaway from Carolina. Theyplayed well. They havesome good hitters and a bigblock. That was probablythe best they've playedthis year."
Martino said she wouldnot let one loss temper herfeelings towards her team.“We're still doing somevery good things." shesaid. "I do believe we havea good team. We Just needto get back on track. We'renot out of it by any means.

TODAY: Volleyball
Carmichael Gym.
SAT.: Football vs.
Carter-Finley Stadium.

Road Field.
p.m., Reynolds Coliseum.-

p.m. today.

What’s Up?
VS.
South Carolina.

volleyball vs. Virginia. 7 p.m., Carmichael Gym
SUN: Men's soccer vs.
Men‘s basketball scrimmage. Red—White game. 7-

O O 0
Tickets for Saturday's football game against

South Carolina are still available for students.
They can be picked up at the box office until 3

Ga. Tech. 7:30 p.m.,
1 p.m.,

Duke. p.m., Method

Classifieds.
Classified ads cost 28¢ per word withminimum of $2.58. Deadline for ads is4:38 pm. two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. A11 ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
Home typing SCIVICB,834 8183. Leave message.
Prrilessmnal Typing Will do RUSHinlis Call 878l63? lniuhts or leavemessagel Ask for Marianne.

Near NCSU

Typing Serinces. IBM Selectric. ChoiceM Dunnu. IILU,
834 3747

Help Wanted
COLLEGE STUDENTS. Fishers Groceryand Hardware Six Forks Road. Dayand Evening hours A nice place towork, 847 5225
Earn extra money. The Law SchoolSelection Servrce needs a campusrepresentative. Earning potential great.Work around your schedule. Foradditional inlormation call collect 1383)8418385.
JOBS: $5 per hour working onweekends Also some night time workavailable 832 5582

Clrrn nr'nnr nr Conn! r9"klrlh. Ululul v. Uu-Iyl. uull

MONKEY BUSINESS SINGING TELE‘GRAMS seeks talented indiViduals wiadesrre to entenain lor a panrtime eve.and weekends Must have a qualityvoice . and reliable transponation.Dependability a must! Great trainingfor those who Wish to seek a career inthe entenainment field. $14 per hour.Call 781 1113 for audition appt.
Salesperson wanted uniqueproduct, new to this area, almost sellsitself; work own hours, excellentpotential for big thinker. 781-8831.
$7.25Ihr. Need students for Christmassale help . Flexible schedule. Callmornings 11 1 only 832 7423.

Ford’Sale
Bench Press 7 781] 1b weights 1 curlingbar 3 straight bars $138. 78" sofa

green brown tweed and matchingchair $188. 83118788723.
ELTON JOHN TWO TlCKETS 4th row
on floor 737-6502, 57 pm
I have 2 tickets for the Cyndi Lauperconcert ltonightl. Will sell both rm
Call Laura 737 3945.

Miscellaneods
FOR A PERFECT RESUME,personalicomprehensive help with job
search, call Evelyn D'Neal for
dayievening appt. $55. 18A Journalism;
speech writer for former NC governor.)lf‘. 4-.....llOlUUEIMDl
lost one tan color pullover sweater in

girls’ bathroom at Hardee's on Western
Blvd. on Friday night. If found pleasereturn at Hardee's.
Leased Parking 8 block to your
buildiiig‘' or Dorm. Guam space.
8345180241wermrine
Resumes. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 18 years experience
IMS 8 MBAl. Student rates. Profes-smnal Resume Co. 469-8455
Happy Birthday, John! I'll love you tillthe cows come home. Donna.

Tutoring
Tutor wanted for Genetics 381. Needhelp in doing srmple problems. Needimmediately. Will pay very well. Call851-5759.

Roommates

Wanted
Non-smoking female roommate wantedto share 2 bedroom duplex. $158 permonth plus deposit and Y2 utilities.7873756.
Own room in 3-bedroom house, 2blocks from D. H. Hill. Prefernonsmoking graduate student. 3158plus is utilies. Call 829-1695.
Roommate Wanted: 3 miles fromCampus $175/month. V; utilities.Available Nov 7, call 8512678

“TWO DAYS ONLY *3;I}
I}
11»115
13>
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BLOOPERS «a

A RARE COLLECTION OFMOUTJAKESFROM FAMOUS T.V.SHOWS

RIDDICK HALL-242
5A .T. {1011.3 6:50 pm, 8:30 pm, & 10:30pm

SUN. NOV.4 7:00 pm 8i 9:00 pm
'1’ Adm. $5 with campus I. D.

M“«k

i:

antennae

*fi'$4 allothers
’3’ Advance tickets at the Student Center box
13’ Limited Good SeatingCome Early-Ho Children Please‘
*aeeweeaawaaaatnt

North Carolina State
lliriurreitg
presents

Elie fourth Annual

gflflahrigal
gElinner

December 2, 3. 5. E, and! 7 at 7 p.m.
December -1 at S p.m.

511.00 per person NCi‘ll slubrnfs $9.00.
If‘

Emir-ta aunilnblr at i'fiibriit (ruin her ufiirrlnrntrb on the first flour nf 1hr llumrrsitg i'tiihrrit {cuterittarturg mrtuhrr l7


